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Lindy 12 Way UK Mains Sockets, Vertical PDU with IEC Mains
Cable

Brand : Lindy Product code: 29987

Product name : 12 Way UK Mains Sockets, Vertical PDU
with IEC Mains Cable

12 Way Vertical Mount PDU, IEC C14 Male to 12 x UK Mains Sockets - Switched, 3m

Lindy 12 Way UK Mains Sockets, Vertical PDU with IEC Mains Cable:

- IEC 10A C14 Male plug to 12 x 13A UK mains sockets (total load must not exceed 10A)
- 10 Amp fuse built into the PDU
- Integral On/Off rocker switch
- Fixing screws included
- Height: 1209mm (28U approx.)
- Cable Length: 3m
- Colour: RAL 7044 (Grey)
Lindy 12 Way UK Mains Sockets, Vertical PDU with IEC Mains Cable. Type: Three-phase, Mounting:
Vertical, Product colour: Black. AC outlets quantity: 12 AC outlet(s), AC outlet types: C14 coupler. LED
indicators: Power, Cable length: 3 m, Certification: BS5733. Nominal input voltage: 250 V, Maximum
current: 10 A, AC input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz. Height: 830 mm, Size (imperial): 48.3 cm (19")

Design

Type Three-phase
Mounting Vertical
Product colour Black
On/off switch

Ports & interfaces

AC outlets quantity * 12 AC outlet(s)
AC outlet types * C14 coupler

Features

LED indicators Power
Surge protection

Features

Cable length 3 m
Certification BS5733

Power

Nominal input voltage * 250 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Maximum current * 10 A

Weight & dimensions

Height 830 mm
Size (imperial) 48.3 cm (19")

Packaging content

Manual
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